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Tribune t'ubllstiluz t'omp iiiy( ill Klfty Uenu
n. Month.

The Tribune's telegraphic news
is from three to five hours fresher
than that of any Philadelphia or
New York paper circulated in its
field. Those paper go to press at

midnight; The Tribune receives
news up to 3 a. hi. and sometimes
later. All the news in The Trib-

une while it is new.

New Yorlt Olllcc: inn Nimm St.,
S VUIIKI.AND,

Hoto Agent for foreign Advei lining.

LMTItl D AT TUB roSIOFrlrr. AT K'llANTON,
l'A., ASMCONIHCIASS MAII.MATTr.lt.

FCUANTON". JIJNi: 7, 1S0S.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Mule.
noWltiOr-WII.T.T- AM A STONi:.
LiL'tileuulil lint inor -- J. I' S. (JOI'IN.
Sciir'nry or Interiinl Affairs --JAMUS W.

I. ATT A.
JjilKt c.l Superior Couit-- W. W. I'OU--

Tl'.H.
Coni;tcimpii nt - Lnuro SAMlMJt. A.

UAVKM'CHT, UAU'SIIA A. GHOW.

I.i gifdiitivn.
rirst Diitrlrt-.lOl- tN II PAHIl
1'ourth Dlstrlct-JUI- IN I". Kin NOI.D3.

foi.ovr.i, stont.'s iM,iroitJi.
It will bo mv purpose when elected to

conduct my rir ,'f to win the1
nod Kooil will of thct-- who hive' oppo-"e- l

ine as well ns tlioi- - who haf kIvimi ino
the-I- r Hiippoit. 1 ih.ill ho Hip Koxfinir
nt the whnl people of Hi" st if Aliut"
have- - utidniihteilU iii own up In the

which nre- - neltlipr thp fault of oiip
party nor the other, hut rather the
growth of cudtoni. rnni'e'i'Mi.v Inv esti-
mations li.ivu hei-- niitlioiii'iil h commit-tee- s,

icmiUIiik in uuneeoai cxpi n to
the Htato. It will lie m care anil pui-po-

to coruct theM" anil othei evil In o
tin n I limi' the power. It will he m
purpose while Koemoi of lVnnylv.ril i.
lis It has he-- m, purpose In the puhllc
1Hltl()li5 that I hate Iip 1 with tlnl i

help, to illniharne m whole elutv 'I he
people nre mooter thin the p.iitlex to
which thev hcloiiK I am nnh JimIuum of
their favor. I nhall onh aiteuipt to win
their antuovnl nuil im oieiW me lnis
tatiKht me-- that tint can lust he clone hv
an honest, modest, il.ill dlxelmiKe of
public duty.

It looks a llinuitli tlieip would lie a
Fiirplus of thunder for the Tomtit of
Inly oiatois this jeni.

Not a Spoil of Politics.
It vvai to he expected that tlioop

newspaper vvilteis who der'o their
iiineliully from politicians

'out for the .stuff" would ieent the
tUKRostlon of The Tillume that in the

vvtit of JudKe (ttiiiPtcrV renoniinatlon
hy his ow n pai ty he ho not opposed
I'V the Ucnuhlkan convention They
eentjnli'.o that ouch a proRi amine
vould curtail their campalsn picking

cinil nattirally they nie nKalnst that,
l"Ul our smtKestlon, we nre pleased to
note, Hnds nential faor ainoiiR the
people.

Judge CSunter haw hy honorable and
efficient service well desered n second
term. Although u Democrat he has
in t been partisan but lias adheted
with r.otnbli. I'onsclentlouniPss to the
best Idpolh of the Judicial v, and while
on the licncli has been no respecter of
patties, reeds or poisons. Republi-
cans cannot well their own

us employed In the campaign
for Judge Aichbahl's by
now declining to leenKiil.-.- e the foue
of the Fame ,'lea of nviit when ni-- I

lied to u lespetted colluiKiie of the
I lesldmt Judge. Nor, this apart. Is It
belles ed to be u" defensible policy to
inrtltute a liatty contest when two of
thp tin re Judt'es ulieady are ltepulill-un- s.

Thine Is a voiailousness In poll-t- it

s which is liable to defeat Itself.
Wo SMiipathlze with the feelings of

those unuaiued and theiefoie ptobab-l- y

mythical "young Republican attoi-neyn- "

of whom one of our pertuibed
eoutomi.e lories hpeaks, and who, ns w
hnrn fmiii It, claim the .ight to shy
their rastora Into the Judicial ateivi
whenever they feel mi illrposed. The
anxiety to niloiu the bench at $1,000
u year conu'H natural to many young
and even to some old attorneys, nnd It
Ih by no means discreditable. Hut the
matter at the present time and from
tho standpoint fiom which we view It
Is of a lamer than personal signifi-
cance. Tnless the people of Lacka-
wanna county aie piepaied to aban-
don tho bench ns an undisguised spoil
of politics, with all that that Implies,
they will cause to be known their in-

tention to keep Judge Ounster where
he Is, no matter what the thimble-rig-gin- s

set-up- a against him.

IJ.ink dealings for last May were
or l,25O,00O,O0O more than In

May, ltSOT, Jl.500.000.000 more than In
May, 1S91 and equalled only by the
c'entlngs of May. 1890 and 1893. An

In business of ".0 per cent. In one
jear, in "spite of the existence of n
war with a foreign power. Is n pretty
good iccord, even for the unsurpass-
able Uncle Pani.

Terms of Peace.
It Is entirely probable that Bpaln

would welcome a chance to negotlato
for pence. It Ih easy to peicelvo that
the nifirribQcs of her cnblnet nre hold-
ing on' to the war Issue against thelt
will, hoping they can find an excuse
to let go without Incuirlnir the UbU
of an Internal i evolution, (.'arrnnza's
frank admission of Spain's Impotence
to wage bitccessfully oven a defensive
var is doubtless typlcul of the talk
and thought uniting Spaniards of the
better class who nio well Informed.
Hpnln, being slilpiess and penniless, Is
HOW fermlnsj fnMi. "Victim--' lniil

moans fuither wasto of tlie inoitgnRed
nnd attendy heavily discounted re-

sources of tho fittuio a piling of I'ellon
upon the ussn of Spnln's ultimate.
cmbaiinsmcnla.

Well. we. loo, nre over for penco.
Nor for the fun of war It not r.n

ineilcnn chnracterlRllc. We took tip
aims for n purpose. Thnt purpose ac-

complished or Its ttccompllshment n

tared, wo are ready nt any motVHit
to lay them down, "with ulini-ll- for
all and malice towaid none " W,i have
Ifttrnrd some good lessons, We have
realised some iimgullltcnt results
Whether wu stop now or go forwatd
to .Snln't utter elimination by fotce,
those lessons and those results will

with nt and exercise Incalcul-
able Influence upon our futttie.

Spain can hao peace by n'ccolln:;
our terms nnd, considering our provo-

cation and exasperation, these are not
reveie. Spain must depart 'iopi our
nelghboihood forevi. Sue mut rec-
ognize tho Independence of Cuba and
cede to us unconditionally both Porto
Hlco and the Philippines, tho fat liter
as a war Indemnity nnd the latter in
trust for the benefit of hunmnlt ', and
subject to ultimate disposal an we
shall elect. And she must do this with-
out hnggllng or InJei position of coun-
ter claims, else tho ling of the lepubllc.
newly awakened to n ptoper sense of
Hy Importance, will push onwnid
across the Atlantic until It Is vlnnted
above Spain's one unchallenged out-
post, the O.tnniles.

Spain had her chance to avoid
these losses and penalties and ithu

ignored it. As rho lint
whistled so now must she dune.

The llusslnn paper which r;up?scs
that "America must voluntatlly sub-
mit her pretentions to n tilbunnl of tho
power.s" will have to uess again.

The D stress In Ireland.
I'ndet the sticss nnd pi ensure of the

wni, the rectiircnce of nnothet famine
In Ii eland has not lecelved firm this
country the attention It dcoives. Tn
the m cater poitlon ol It eland tho har-
vest turned out n complete falluie
Continuous inln, as o often hns been
the case before, mined the glowing
crops In the South nnd West, while the
garnet Ing of roienlt and potatoes that
hid leached maturity was pat Unity
fiustiated by a series of cyclonic gales
sweeping In fiom the Ulantio. laving
waste nnd desolate all that had not
been itretilomblv lulnc'd hv molstine
and blight of the preceding summer.
Such, in slum, was the Mtuatloti which
the people had to fnre during the las
fall and w Intel. The potato ciop, the
staple food ot the pensantty f--r nine
months out of the twehe, wns seat eel v
worth the labor of Inking It fiom the
giound In which the tuber lotted nwnv,
while the hav crop on which the fanner
was dependent for the winter and
spiing supply of fodder foi his cattle
was washed cleat out of Itt nutiimeut
by the same cllmatal secinences.

Hut this was not all. Close upon the
heels of the falluie ol the crop and the
consequent liisutllclency of food, came
the dieadftil Mm Ine fever, the Inevita-
ble concomitant and stout go of a peo-

ple seduced to the last stage of physi-
cal exhaustion through lack of noui lull-

ing lood. Minister nnd Conn.uiglit suf-ftie- d

n ost in the hiiMie which the
storms of the pievlotlt summer
w rought. No pai t of tho countt v, how --

ecr, has escaped, though the popula-
tion In the northern and eastern prov-
inces being le.s congested than In the
West and South, nnd the peis.mtiv be-

ing not so poorly off, noi so Ininiedlnte-l- y

depciidc in upon the potato ciop,
have suffered less in oompiilson: but
at a in.itt'r of fact tho dlstiess
thioughmit the whole count) y has been
deep and bitter,

Economists attilbute the baleful con-
sequences of Irish famines to "the fact
that tho diet of the peas.intiy Is the
simplest of food-stuff- s, so that when
the potato lulls staivatlon Is inevitable.
This, of ionise. Is tine to the extent
that no lul.er Is moie piecarlous than
the potato in n country pioveibial for
Its moist cllmnte. As a matter of fact
all agiicultural mips ate dependent for
their fruition cm sunshine and waimth,
and If the Irish people were to exchange
oi ops, the atmospheiie conditions being
the same, no material improvement In
their condition would ensue. Although
Itfland Is not without mlneial

they aie nelthet so llch noi so
extensive that their wot king would
pi io piofltable In competition with
Cliort Hi It n i ii or ttolgluni, or Indeed
with our American pioductlon The
Piitlsh iiaillament, In tho most ciuel
and aggipnellzlng development of Itt
cininieicl.il pollc, elepihed 1 eland of
Its woolen trade, a trade which, owing
to Iieland's ilch nnd luxuriant pastu.--ages- .

It wat inimitably suited to catry
oil Since then, over a centurv ago,
Ireland has umali.ed prje tlcally an
agileultutnl country, each ilctadc being
tii.uked by h cyclic fnmlnu more In-

tense the lest mateilal ies0urces there
existed to fall back upon. The Irish
people lelleve that tho only foi in of
rovetniopnt which will icstote to them
that measmo of piuspeilty which was
fated to collapse with the Union Is a
measuie of Home Utile, such ns Mr.
niadstone proposed. Mi. airielstone It
gone and Ireland has.lost tho gie.Uost
filenJ she has ever had. among Ilngllsh-'me-

Their number vas not laige at
any time, but Mr. Gladstone's work ai
a ronstiuctlve statenmnn in lilsh legls-lit'lo- n

has been moie fiultful and per-
manent than that of all the others com-
bined.

In the present exigent condition of
li eland the administration of I. mil Sal-
isbury baa been Indefensibly dilatory
and remi.'S. The Aichblshop of Tunm,
In writing to the editor of the llostou
Pilot, thanking him tor a small dona-
tion that he had collected foi his stuiv-lo- g

(lock, paillculnily says ho believes
the government has deserted them.
Itellef today in Its nt rival and Immi-
nent In Its necefslty looks as If It weie
nevei to eome to those depending upon
It. Mr. Arthur lUlfout Is practically
tho head of the Salisbury .government,
and his hiothei, Mr. tlerald Ilalfour, Is
Chief Seen tiny fm Ireland; or, In other
wo ds. head of tho Irish oxocutlvo de-

railment, and neither of the gentlemen
In the past has shown a disposition to
bring lellef to tho Iilsh people nt u per-
iod of distress. Hut tho English gov-c- i

tintent hns not only to dual with a
fnnilno In Ireland, but a fumlne and

International problems, a coincidence
which makes ptogrcrs In thlt direction
slow. lilsh-Atntrlca- will not bo
lonnd wanting In coming to the aid of
tlior Kinsfolk beyond the Atlantic,
which Is one of their most endmlng nnd
ennobling chatitctei Ittlcs.

Pastern foil; nio measurably well
with the benetlcent operations

of tho N'ew Toik Tilbune Ptesh Air
Pund, henro they v. Ill be glad to learn
that in Chicago n similar fund has been
established and II doing good on a yet
mote notewotthy rcnle. In IDt the
Pally News of thnt city took hold ot
tho problem of eating for Chicago's
poor children In summer time. It col-

lected funds, tttabllMied on outing sta-

tion nlotmld Lake Mlchlgnn and In

three months entertained Ifi.CCO Infants,
motheis and children. The flist year
Itt cash collcctioiit weio $3,811.21 and It
Itself donated $1.&3T.3I for executive ex- -

penses Last year It collected $1I,14.9S,
S3,.-.1.9-

7 for executive expenses
and entertained ?iM sick hablc.s, 1.1,

fit mothers. 3Vj" chlldten and 1,2,413

vlItoit. What these figures stand for
In human welfnio Is beyond computa-
tion.

The fact that our annual mineral pro-

duction exceeds In valuo'tliree-iUartei- t

of a billion dollars It nn nbtiudnnt wnr-la- nt

for the conurets of minors nnd
mine manngets called to meet next
month In Salt Lake city rrom the
piogiammo of this congtess tlsowheio
pi luted it It clear that the sessions will
have economic nnd commercial at well
at oolol altie and that In consequence
of them American stipetlmlty In this
department of liuiiiau activity will be

et further enhanced. It would not be
a nad Idea foi Delegate Iluftis J. Fos-

ter to attempt to peisuudo this congress
to 'assemble next ycat In Scianton.

Tho action of the Delavvnie leglsla-tui- o

In abolishing the Austiallan sys-ti'i- n

of voting It piobably prophetic
of n geneial leaetlon. The Austiallan
sstem of voting will baldly be able
to ptoduce satisfactory tesiills In tho
geneial absence In thlt countt v of the
Austiallan standaul of political morals.

It Is probable that both Mr. Wana-mnk- er

nnd his oignns would gain In

effectiveness In their nttacks on Sena-

tor Quay If they should deal less
monotonously in the steieotvpeel lhet-o- i

lo of geneial denunciation nnd In-

stead put In evidence n few haul
tacts, If they have any.

This jenr the Amcilcnn people have
expoitecl ?,"n,ooo,000 moie manufactures
than they have' Impoited, In no pie-redi-

ear In Ameilcan hlstoiy hns
the excess 1)Ci n on the expoi t side.
Dewey's dium-be- at to p no" era of
Ameilcan expansion evidently sounded
none too soon.

The newspaper couepondentt whom
Itlaiieo is expelling tiom Cuba ore piol-abl- y

consoled bj the thought thnt they
tiavel tho uad on which Blanco him-
self w ill soon follow.

Whai We Need in
Way of a Navy

Prom the t.

times as in my war
weie evet imlc ml on any

SUVDIIAI, in foiu at" no:i to uu
of i oiiHtrticilini. ( ts

aie to be let in a few il.ijs
for thlee 111 st-- i last b.ittle-slilp- s, i'onr
h.itbor clef use monitors and thirty tor-
pedo beats ami dettioveit. The uulM-In-

of tiles, vessels lies locenil) b'cii
iiiitlniil7eil li longicss. There is n
stioni, piobalilltj , too, that many other

e'-il- will he otilercel by tilt) present
evimre-ss- , unci prtli.ipt la the present scs.
slon Uepre'c ntatlve I'enrce. of Missouri,
intlochied a bill a lew elajs usu pioUel-In- g

for the immeellato constiuctlon of live
(list-clas- s eiuls. is of greater dbsplace-lu-n- t.

In .iv i. r aitn.imtnt and hinh'-- r

speed than an low Pi the n.ivv, ten
toip"ilo I oats. Ilfteen torpedu-bn.i- t

ami tlfteen steel gunboats, all of
these iels, as well as the tiulsers,
to be of a better type than any now In
the possjlon of the Pulled States. Mr.
Pence's bill Hnds favor among mojt of
tho counti.v s Inlluentlal nowsp.ipcrc. and
It Is reported tint n majoiltv of the mem-her- s

of the huu-,- aie Impressed with Its
wisdom.

The expei l nee of the past four nr five
weeks has eliown the Imperative neces-
sity feu the United States to Imme-
diate! and Immensely incicae Its naval
isttiblMiinuit. At the beginning of tho
present ji.n the gie.it nations of tho
world rinkeil thus in naval power, Pn,j-Itili- d,

Pianee, l.ussli, Italv, lieimany,
the Pnltecl States, Japan. Austria, Spain

Pllidipil liiitiling the list. The United
Suites, which Is sixth on the toll litre,
vei ne.ulv tied fieiniany for fifth phi".
On many had, In tho aggiegate, n few
iiniio vtssc.ii .mil men than the Pnlted
States, though It was geneially believed
on both side s of the Atlantic that the
Pnltecl Slate. nuvy was moro effecitvo
than the O Tinan The recent puich.is's
and enlistments put the I'nlted States
fourth In geneial raval stirngth and e

hailing Italy and Uerniauv.
and still led by Pnglund, i'rance and
llusln, In this older.- o

Hut the Pnlted Stntes will not be, and
should not be, content with the fourth
place In strength of naval establishment.
Prance, which has shown an unfriendly
disposition to this countt y in tho present
veil nnd man times In the past, Is'Ntlll
fai ahead if tho Pnlted States. Title,
l'l mice's lighting finalities on the water
have never been of a high order. Prance's
licet rendered some aid to the t'nitcel
States In the latter half of tho Amerteun
war of Independence, but tho Dnglish
could alua.e easllv bout the Prench on
tho water when the trims wero ciinnl.
In the epiasl war of 1791-ls- between
tho Pnlted Stated nnd Prance on tho
oceuin the I nltcd States was overwhelm-
ingly victorious. Piobably In n naval war
bet wren tho Pnlted States and Prance
now the Pnlted States would ho a win-pe- r,

notwithstanding Pi mice's great pre-
ponderance In ships nnd men Hut oven
this technical btipeilorlty should be over-
come

n
The great length of the Pnlted States

cotibt lino, tho value of Its ocean com-
merce and tho probable extent of Its
conepipsts In the present w ir demand
that Its n.n il rticngth bo liiiinedlutelv
and liiigcl) Increased. In IWi, tlueo

enrs after 1'ilcssen's "cheese box on a
inft" levolutlonl'.ed nnvol win tine, the
Pnlted States had the stiongCHt navy til
tho wnile, bailing even I'lighind Over,
eonllelei eo nnd inglcct to avail oimeelvi
of the biiliKciiiciit developments ill navd
cotii'tiuetlon ciiilcklv depilved us of this
supeilorltv. anil elghtcei ye.ns utter the
close of tho civil wor ei had chopped
lower even than Spi.ln. Then the turn
eame liy the net eif March .1. 1RSJ. paused
by n Itepubllcuu congiesH and signed by
a He publican piesldcul (Arthur), tho con.
sti notion of tho steel i. misers Chicago,
llostou and Atlniitn and tho dispatch
bout Dolphin was ordered, and new cii
vlwik ,1,1 it'.r1it,.. , lV.r Irelll - 'O- -

retcd monitors Monailnock, Terror, to

and Puritan wero piovlded This
net, which boBnn tho construe Hon of th
preseMit navy, should bo supplemented in
the piesent vrn' b a datcmark from
whleh the btlldlng of tl.o larger an J
KUite.r uuvy should bo reckonrd.

tiii: i.vikauanna JtlI8lm,.
Prom the Philadelphia Inquirer.

No success has et nttenclcd the effort
to secure) a Itcpublltnu eaiidlilatq for tho
Utdlclnl nomination against Judge Clun-st- er

In l.ackawanui, nnd It Is not likely
that siirh a candidate will bu found. In
linckawmma, ns else where, tho peoplo
believe In a 'ion-p- tlsnn judicial y as well
ns In minority representation, and those
ntguments will doubtless go far to lead
the Hi publicans to Indorse Judge nun-st- er

or nt least make no nomination
against him

We see no cause for regret In that fnct.
To nominate a man against him ticrv
would only bo to Invito Democratic nomi-
nations against the two Itepuhllcan
Judges when their terms expire-- , and
that would be bad politics nnd bad
sense We ray this beeatiso thus Tar
theie has been no reason advanced for
opposing Judge tlunster except that he
Is n Deniocrnt. If bis ndmlnlstratlon of
bit olllco has been satisfactory the par-
tisan nrgument should not even temper-ll- y

count.
Keep politics off the bench.

AN oursiDi: OPINION.
Prom the Buffalo News.

The nomination of Colonel William A.
Stone, ol Allegheny by the I'epubllcnti
party of Ptnnsylvntila was tho lesult of
a fiee, fair i nil open canvass In which
no favors wero asked from the opposing
force. The light wa's m.tdo on peisonal
merit, nnd there v.i.s no nuestlon about
exalted fitness-- . Colonel St' no shouldered
his musket and fought brivly for his
countrv in tin- - dirk elavs of tho civil war.
lteturnlng to peaceful pursuits, he com-men--

the practice of law Prequcutly
honored by tho people, he was sent to
congress where he made an excellent
record, becoin'ng known as the champion
of American labor. Colonel Stone, be-

sides being aelmliod for Id e talents and
his stury defensp of He publican pilu-clpl-

In all emergen lis, Is lilted tor his
genial spirit . nd bioad llbenelltv In all
that concerns the peoplo ot I'cnnsjlvnnln.

A IK l'OU TAN 1' r.M'ClION.
Piom the New Yoik Sun

Public snitlmont will ho severe In Its
criticism of candidates lor ungrcss next
leiituinn The mlnels of the Ameilcan
people hoe been bio.iileiuil gteatly and
I heir view Ins been e xteuili d wlelel smco
the piesent congress was elected A ladl-
e al change of feeling has taken place
throughout the Pnion. More sectionalism
has given way to enthusiastic nation il
si ntlment. Patriotic pride has been in-

creased Inteiest in petty questions of
pal tlsnn strife his lieon lepliced by a

fur a laiger statesmanship ulilo to
tho rrquli.cmi'iitM of the new

and hioaelei cari'ei upon which this coun-
try has now entered The Plftv -- sixth
congress will bo faced by questions and
problems which will lie" tho Inigest tn
Ameilcan hlstoiy, and mill mm compe-
te nt to h indie tlum. bv lenson of the
breadth of their state smalishlp mul true
linclei standing of the vnstlj slieugth-ene- d

ami extended national sentiment aie
lit lor In It

tiu'i: and orroiiruNi:.
Prom the Philadelphia Ledger.

Impoitant as will be the election of n
gov e I nor In Nnve tube.- - in xt, the' election
of tin1 legKlntme Is of more sellout
concern to the people of Pennslv.iiila.
The legislature makes the laws and. If
Il hive a sullicleiit number of votes, rniv
ov ei ride the governors veto It levies
the taxation of the state and makes

of tlie same, and, wl.hln co
linos," has the power to legu-l.lt- e

puhllc affairs Moreover, upon It ele

volves th" selection of senatois of tho
Pnlted States.

QUESTIONS.

Piom the New V'oik Sun.
Is the Democratic parly living In the

past or In the pieeenf Is It mindful ot
the mnjpstle future to which the count!
Is colled0 Is the Di mot r.itlc p.uty still
ot IS'kJ or Is It prepared, tin owing the
old rubbish awav, for the new situation
and the new elut" Is thore reel blood
enough In It to keep It In lino with the
forward mireh of Aimilci'i development,
or will It contrive to squuik anion,? tho
ghosts of the Chlcngo platform?

'iir.uor.s A 1. 1,.

Prom the Philadelphia Ledger.
Tho r.ico of Ameilcan navnl heroes evi-

dently has not run out. It simply
occasion, opportunltv. the Inspira-

tion of il.iiigciuus duty to he performed,
to develop In our elav eveiv heroic trait
that distinguished our former naval com-

manders and the men who served under
them.

TOLD DY TUG STARS.

Daily Horoscope D:nvrii by Alnccbus
Tho Trillium Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 5 45 n. m, for Tuesdav,
Juno 7, IVJb.

te &
A child born on this day will wish tint

the grind Jmy had said something about
benches when they criticised tho court
homo admlnlsti.itlon n tew days ago.

Parties who wero scic.imlng for sun-shin- e

a few das ago can be accom-
modated with the re.il oitldo at several
distributing points about tho city by
leaving umbrellas at home.

The destlnitlon of Pnclo John Waiia-mnkei- 's

teupedo fleet continues to worry
Heoubllonn leaders these days.

The latest from tho seat of war is to
the effect that the Honing association
licet at L.iko Ariel has been painted a
dull lead coin.

1'hls weather is enough to causo the
Nuy Aug park policeman to pot spite.

Oh. ihe last rose of summer
Hrlngs emotion that s sad,

But It's nothing compired to
Tho h st rc.es of shad.
Trial mid Tribulation I.Ut.

Honrd of Trade vs. Cornells In re rot-

ten pavement. Jan. term, li'fl Plea,
don't glvo n d oughnut. Continued In-

ch finitely.

GHANA aod
CROCKERY
la Cartoafi Lois.

We have Just received another bulk

ear load of White and Decointcd China

and Porcelains, nnd can now show

you the latest designs and decorations

In Dinner, Ten and Tollot Sets nt

prices that can only bo made when

goods are bought In largo quantities

and direct from tho manufacturer.

TIE CLEMOHS, FERBER,

ALL!SY CO.

49 f BoUHnnnf K vmi I
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Oil

PinTTTT

Keep tie Snn

if Yonr Wiiiews
y

We have established a in this particular line
that cannot be gainsaid. Nothing but Galvanized Iron
used, which will not corrode or rust and the cloth, and,
according to our improved methods of hanging, we do not mar
or destroy any portion of the building. Prices always right,
commensurate with good

We make awnings for Public Stores and
Private Residences.

ALWAYS 11USV.

THE SALE IS ON.
SU.MMKI! rOOrWIJAIt IT WSOITAT

r i Ki'i opii rpKr in (jun bioniis.
rt'i: Am: fitters op peki--.

Lewis, Reills s,

11IANU 11(1 WYOMING AVHNUH

1EL k CONHELL

321 N. Washington Ave,

JTffWrf

jJJJJii frfffj

Altti

BRASS BEDSTEADS. .

In buying a brai lledstoael, ba miro that
fou get tho best. Our br.-- UeJtoia aro
nil inada with ne.iinlen brass tutilnj and
frnmo worlc Is nil of steel.

1 hey cost no mora than many bedsteids
made of tho open soamlosj tublnj. Kvory
bedstead Is highly finished and lacquered
under a peculiar method, iiotbln; ever hav-

ing been produced to equal It. Our ncr
Bprln; I'nttorns are now on oxhlbltloa.

At 12!
North Washington

Aveaua.

Scranton, Pa.

f00TE & SHEAR CO.
8PKCIAL SALE. BI'ECI I, PHICE3.

Por a fevr days only on
GALVANIZED ASH CNS,

QALVANIZKD CAHUAGC OAN9

irr2Kft,Sf V""- -

(rtlclos ihOMiiln stoie window marked m
plain fljures.

fOOTE k S1EAM CO.,
Hi N avo,

S(0
!Eo iS

Com 5

For
reputation

Frames
rot

workmanship.
Buildings,

Lewis9 RelHy

Coeeell

n
i

Are Yoan Prepared for the
Chainige In the Weather ?

We have a full line or LIGHT WEIGHT
the product ol only the best

makers In America.
You will have but little difficulty In

finding vhat you need, if you will visit
our store.

BW FfaW

FWLEY

raraseis
and

vj mire
This season's parasols

are so dainty and pretty
that we feel sure you will
have more than an or-

dinary interest in

(tor Hirst

Opening AMMaceiieiirt
especially when we say
that our stock never was
so attractive as at pres-
ent, comprising every-
thing new and desirable
in Fine Silk Coaching,
Roman and Bayadere
Stripes, Checks, Plaids
and Changeables, Black
and White Indias, with
and without Chiffon Ruf-
fles, and tlie newest ef-

fects in Mourning, with
plain hem-stitch- ed or
Moire edge.

Ii Umlbrelias

We are showing a most
complete line of Black.
Also all the desirable col-

ors and changeables, in-

cluding Green, Brown,
Red, Blue and Purple, all
mounted In the most ar-
tistic natural and fancy
handles.

Umbrellas while
3'ou wait. Covers to fit any
size frame at joe, 65c, 75c,
$1,00, etc. We also do re-

pairing 011 short notice,

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAI

AweSegi

t3C3

eg' t U

a ow.uuu &u

CLOTHING,

CLOTHIERS,

416 IzzliwrnM

Tie MMk of Eases Is

Tin? latobt, svvcllcst, most complete
line of Wedding: Stationery.

The limit novel lines of Patrlotla
Statliinoiy.

A full line of nil thlnps which up.to
date ttntloncis. ulioiild carry.

Rey molds Bros
blAI'IUNKUS AM) KNGBAVUK

UUl'U. Jl.HMYN UPILUINO.
ino W'yomlnj Aventia.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeiieral Asent for the NVyonvlnj

UlDtllCtfJ?

DUPOHT

reiiEi.
Jllnlns, Hlastlns, Sportlnj, Hraokolail

nna tho Ilepauno Chemtci.
Company

MM EXPLOSIVES.
tafety Vxxio. Caps au.t KxplodorJ.

Iloom .101 Connoll Uultdlns.
bcruutou.

AUllNUlUi
TIIOo, FOItl). Plttatoi
JOHN 11. SMITH .. jON, Plymoutli

. I" MULLIGAN Wllkes-Ilarr- j

Ml PLEASANT

OIAL1
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo uao
nnd ot all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Illidscye, delivered In any part of tho
city, nt tho lowest price.

Orders received nt tho ofllco, first floor,

Commonwealth building, room No. 6;

telephono No. 2621 or at tho mine, tele-

phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

L L SI


